
n, .11 is our hope that in the pro nt ye r 1985, under the enlightened dire 
an a?reenpn?r ^urbanski of Poland, equi able and viable agreement may be r
a trulv ffLn ’ ^ hand? fully satlsfies the priority requirement
with convcntion be drawn up and, on the other hand, is compatible
ÏÏp f nC^betweCn thc socio-economic systems of the States parties to
the negotiation. Only an effective and universally acceptable 
ensure the protection of mankind against the

that

convention can
n„. ^ - scourge of chemical warfare. We, for°ctiviu;3 of tirAd0UHnietrerTni^ti0n t0 particiPate- «ith an open mind, in the 
efforts f th Con:nittee. our sole aim being the success of our joint

In the course of 1964, a full draft Convention on the prohibition of chemical
We are Krateful"^ ti ^ ^ Confercnce by the Government of the United States, 

r u AmeriCan aut‘h-or'ities for this important contribution to
r .which shows the xtent of that country's commitment to the

efforts. Like any hum n enterprise, the United States draft c^n be imoroved evPn
wcrk”;P°Tta,lL?rht3' f.,'‘v'fthcl6’=3' “ constitutes a substantial basiï for"our 
tn™ .5l. ld b,i Preferable if those who criticize or oopoac it were to take
criticisLlronl\OWarrezpreLcd?0wnb=urSuw"S/?orw”nSn^iî?chJrôposn2 thc

our
success of our

facilitâtYfor Ü’Lmtre?8ed the pr0blems of destruction of stoews and of production 
experience sained*!^!^/fcap°nS " * Wf bell£v,:! that fchis year, in the light of the 
verification of îhP Î* 4’ WC "T6 als0 plac£ ^Phasis on the procedures for 
vitaf înn^ the observance of the future convention. This is a matter of 
f! ,, r i constitutes the real test of genuine determinationresult and the entire negotiations are bound increasingly to turn around it.to achieve
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(Mr. Alessi, Italy)
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